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More than twenty thousand persons and
rty-tw- o bands marched In tho great

strtotla' parade this afternoon. Gover- -
Brumbaugh, afoot, headed the Capl-LtXI- ll

delegation. Among tho visitors
ire'', a blr. delegation of Altoona railroad

j0,,the Tyronq Railroad Band, Phllndel- -
rift musicians ana other unuaaeipmans
turned as American soldiers from tho

Revolution were present,
i ,The narnde vm bv fur thn lnrtrcat ever

Md In Harrlsburg. The nearby towns be- -
Man to pour thousands Into tho city ,nt an

fcv jearly hour and before the procession was
' Biiucr way ine cemcr u ino cuy was so

u arowded that trolley trainc had to be bus
. Bended. The threatening skies of the early

5 'lours gave way to bright sunshine as the
ay progressed and added hundreds to tho

Jfcncth of tho nrocesslon. The cltv In cov- -
K Ste'd with a profusion Of flags and bunting,
J Jtven street cars and Jitneys being gayly

decorated In the national colors, while n
Mew note In the dlsnlay was tho occasional

' Appearance of the flags of France, England,
,jmina ana itaiy.

i . ino nni aivision was niaue un me
),' military. Including tho flvo local National

iijut Guard companies, headed by Colonel Mau- -

Captain .Frank Hi Mclklo was In charno of
g, jthe second division, which was made up of

M tne state omclals and employes headed by
'', Governor Drumhauirh nnrl hi nm fnr.

'jMth Scotland Orphan Band and the Car-YMs- le

Indian School Band, followed by many
! secret societies.
; i Leon C. Galnor, marshal of tho third.lY,8,0ni headed mora than 1000 members

.JWIlllam B. McCaleb, of tho Philadelphia
P. R. R. was marshal thn

T nilroad dlt'lslon. whlph rum nvt m.
ff1 tlvftAtn a,I .1.. .... ,, i;"- - ii iwuusauu rauruuu employes

..s .tj itmuj iicai uy pouus,
The Harrlsburg- - ftro apparatus, led bv

"ChTef John C. Klndlen was next In line.
pwnu ine laDor aivision, marshaled by H.

K. Brooks, broucht together crpnl .llcir..
il tlons of Union labor members frnm Hnrrl.';i.kurr and vlelnltv. ivilllnm Ttnh.rt. n

fc d'1'6' of, the Industrial section of the parade.
Tt.'iu iwiiucisun uiiuen was mnrsnai or 1110

division embracing the Chamber of Com- -
JBerce, the Rotarv Club and nther nrp.in.

B vi.teatlon of tto kind.
R.'i Tfuntiira nf 111 f!ifi.lA n.A.. onn aAn.,iH.. -- - F .m . . ,..u .vu dr. .mils

51, marching lh n, body, large delegations of
f Italians, with an Italian band, all of the
i i"uierB oi ine iiarnsourg .Ministerial' 'Association, marching together, and twentv.

B, 1v steet Inspectors from the Harrlsburg

:&

5 ripe ana uenamg worKS anu tho
.VJeU)lenem ste,el Company, representing allfi(th Allied nations now having munitions

.maae in tne united states.

SLEUTH FIRES AT THIEF
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l- - .. . .... -- - . . ..rune .uunet liifs Man, but the
j uuici ocuuuaiv vvuunub
r Little Girl

fcV".District Detective George Henneke, of thei?.
LI- evemhfand Carpenter streets police sta-- f
;. won, Karted to blaze away with his gun on
L downtown street this morning at man
Awho had stolen some sausage. Out Kiiiuf

tSbftlteel the man, who was afterward held
Kimball, but the other struck four-year-o-

r ?IMary Stagotche, of 623 Carpenter street.
KjSplerclng her right temple, putting out her

i j" uiu, cMuiuiftB iu iJiisit;iunii ui ine aiu
sJ .BInal Hospital, where she was taken, may
' 'fteuse her death. The little girl was on hen

r way to Kinaergarten.
t- ,, The detective was approachlncr the ta- -

k ration house this morning when he saw Louis
E feWontltskl, known as "Dogglo" Wagner,

some sausages irom the butcher
n wagon oi 'Frame bkiversKl, 146 North Sal- -

fe ford street. "oDgglo" started to run, with
after him. West of .3lrlh mii 'rih crossed oyer to the north side of

street. Just as "Doggie" was In
- )iriH oi ine ucursc iiiciiinycr ncnooi,

Fifth and Sixth on Carpenter street.
'Auincxa uruu. uiu iiiiio sin, wno naa
Jpoiha 'out of a store, pitched over on the
Wdewalk and women began scream and

. iuelc for cover.
E'SfThe second shot brought "Doggie" down

"wiin , numi in ins iooi. Tne girl was
. 'taken to the Mount SInal Hosnli.il n,,H

jLj'Doggle" went to tho PennsyUanla Ilos- -
.fhltfll frtl- - trAAtmnt After thnt Via

''v'rU.ken to the Seventh and Carpenter streets
tatIon and held under 1500 ball for rnnrt

ky Magistrate Coward.

V1SST POINTER WEDS
tit DAY AFTER fiRATlTTATinTM

'lieutenant J. Grant Holmes, U. S. A..
:" Mkes Miss Marguerite Jackson '

il , ;:1- -
pASBURT PARK, N. J., Apr 21. Lleu- -
Vy inanvj. uranL noimes, u. s. A., who was
' '"graduated from West Point yesterday.
VawA rt "k tf3tt.A n. n. iji ..... .v vN. vw,w iuuajt uuu married

hffWIss Marguerite Jackson at tho North End
) JHotel. 'Tne Rev. James D. Bells, pastor
yof S.t, Paul's M, E. Church, was tho offlci- -t

atlrur clergyman.
t f Mlsa. Jackson la a daughter of Mr. and!? Mr. Joseph C.Jackson, of Ocean Grove

. f,TbDnaegroort, is a son of Mr, and Mrs.
rl JMward Holmes, of Forked River, N. J and

'. '. SQNS PENN DRILL FIELD
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COIi?ORAL MILGRAM MAY LIVE
.raffia

aan Better Despite Amnutatlon

Although both feet were amoutated lastjlgM. th Allegheny Hospital. Cumber-JiBeVCrp- rl

Nathan Mllgram, 031 Moore
nr? j ionuni viuaruman, wnose reel
wen1 prtMhe under, Baltimore and Ohio

u .'train Mr: Cumberland, Md., may recover
mMHVM accident, it was said today.
rf.tarnJCilgram will be twenty-tw- o

in,, two wmks. e is the son
stberlnVMlliTairt. and ber secondnn..jiini7 jnra. Ingram was

Ly tMraph'tfct ber" son was dead.
report was oorrectea later.
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CONNELLY SCORNS

ANTI-TRANS- IT SUIT

City Solicitor Indicates He'll
Advise Walton to Dis-

regard Action

BALLARD VISITS MAYOR

City Solicitor Connelly today frankly
discounted tho Importance of tho "tax-
payer's" suit to hold up the city's transit
development and predicted that the Court
would Issue no preliminary Injunction
forcing the city to stop nil construction
work while the proceedings aro pending.

The action, which was brought In Com-
mon Pleas Court No. 4, by Otto Wolff, on
behalf of Frank W. Fluck, resulted In a
ruling today by Controller Walton that
payment will be suspended on all warrants
of the Transit Department for expenses In-

curred under the 57,000,000 loan attacked
In the suit.

The Controller explained that his ruling,
however, was only temporary, pending a
decision from the City Solicitor. Mr. Con-
nelly declared today, when told of tho Con-
troller's action, that he would gle him the
proper legal advice Monday and meanwhile
there need be no fear that the progress of
the transit work will be held up while the
suit Is pending

The mystery which surrounds many of
the recent developments In the transit sit-
uation was deepened further today by a
visit at Mayor Smith's office o Ellis Ames
Ballard, chief of counsel for the Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit Company, and the man
who In consultation with Director Taylor
drafted the proposed Transit lease in Its
present form.

Neither Mr. Ballard nor the Mayor would
comment upon what phase of the transit
situation was discussed. Mr. Ballard's
visit was particularly significant at this
time, however, ,'inco A. B. Drumm, con-
sulting engineer for tho Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company, returned to Chicago yes-
terday after n series of conferences with
transit ofllclals covering two weeks.

SENATORS ASSAIL BOOST
IN RATES ON FREIGHT

Resolution Calls for Probe of Com
merce Board's Liberality

on Incrcwfl

WASHINGTON, April 21. Senator Hoke
Smith, of Georgia, launched a vigorous fight
In the Senato this afternoon for a congres-
sional Investigation to determine whether
tho railroads aro entitled to the 16 per cent
advance In freight rates they have asked
the Interstnto Commerce Commission to e.

Tho Introduction of the investigating
resolution precipitated a 'spirited debate
which blocked consideration of the draft
bill for two hours. Senators assailed tho
Interstate Commerce Commission for Its
liberality with the railroads.

Senator Smith charged that tho railroads'
application for Increased rates was "a seri-
ous menace j the business of the coun-
try." He produced figures to show that
their freight revenues for 1016 wero ap-

proximately $2,700,000,000.
The resolution waa referred to the Senate

Interstate Commerce Committee.

"DAUGHTERS" END SESSION
IN PATRIOTIC OUTBURST

Wealth,. Health and Services of 130,000

Earnest Womeri Pledged to
Country's Cause

WASHINGTON, April 21. Amid tremen-
dously Impressive scenes waving flags and
the crashing of martial music the most
momentous convention of the Daughters
of the American Revolution ever held came
to a close herelthis afternoon, with every
delegate on her feet and cheering. ,

The wealth, health and services of more
than 130,000 patriotic American wqmen
were pledged unreservedly to tne nation In
Un mult-- narll. With word nleturam.nf tht
heroism of their forbears hung before them.

In.'a. patriotic fervor, pledged,
their ail to tne cause upon, wmen tine unites
States now Is tauneftt4,,t 4
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Students at the University are

WILLIAMSON SCHOOL

TO GRADUATE SIXTY

Every Youth at School Has
Position Ready Before

Diploma Award

Sixty young men, each one of whom has
had from throe to six offers of positions
within tho last few weeks, received diplomas
this afternoon at the Williamson Krec
School of Mechanical Trades nt Media.

Tho presentation took place In tho nchool
auditorium beforo friends of the graduates
and trustees of tho hchool. Harry V. Bit-
ting, president of the school, assisted by
James A. Pratt, director, presented the
diplomas.

John Wanamnker, chairman of tho board
of the Williamson Free School of Mechan-
ical Trades, presided.

Students recelvej diplomas In hlx
courses' Agriculture, brlcklaylrjg, carpen-
try, machinist work, engineering and pat-
tern making. These lads, some of whom
are high school graduates and somo of
whom nro not, have been at the Williamson
School sine? April, 19U, Tho Institution,
which has 225 students enrolled now, Is
celebrating Its twenty-nint- h year of ex-

istence, this year. It was made possible
by tho generosity, foresight and thought of
Isaiah V. Williamson. No student pays for
board, clothing, tuition or books while- In
the institution.

Tho demand for graduates Is testimony
to the value of tho course. There are never
enough graduates to fill all tho requests sent
In by men from the six trades In which
courses are given. This, year every grad-
uate had a posltlton before his diploma was
handed to him.

The trustees of tho school lncluds Isaac
H. Clothier, Charles Day, John Story Jonks,
George H. McFadden, Alfred C. Harrison,
John M. Shrlgley and John Wanamaker,

Tho commencement speake.' ' today was
IUissel II, Bowen, chief engineer of the
American Pulley Company, Following the
exercises an Inspection of the work of tho
students was hold.

Diplomas wero presented to sixty boys
in tho six courses:

Bricklaying Raymond Force, Ferguson
G. Bell, C. Lawrence. Keagle, David G. Kelm,
Ira TliomaH Lutz, J, Paul Snnzely, Russell
C. Stock, Stanley L. Swartz.

Carpenter Albert Benner, Charles Schol-lenberg-

Charles C. Combs, Clarence E.
Daw, Harold Still, William I Leopard,
William M. McClellen, Henry J. Mackey,
Eugene H, Powell, Roy W, Schweikert, WIN
bur Stlngel, Frederick P. Hampt

Patternmakers Harry B. Brown, War-
ren F. Guss, Harry F. Heckler, Lawrence J.
LIpp, Frank G. Mauger, William 'M, Shore,
John I Stevens, William Thompson, Carl S.
Bercoe. Allan V. Glnegard.
i Machinists Mifflin Bunker, Leon Crowell,

Elmer J. Eggert, William H. Ensweller,
James Russell Yocum, Alfred B. Drayshon,
William II, Greenleaf, Joseph Guest, Roy
O. Fornwalt, Donald I, Lytle, Joseph A.
Natale, Henry Rlssllng. J. Herbert We.
keL

Engineering Lewis E. Davis, Leon Buck-wort- h,

Elmer J. Shanahan, S. Clifford
Jacoby, Daniel L. Moyer, Alfred 'It. Nuss, E.
Prince Renous, C. Harlan Rlggs.

Agriculture W. Earl England, David C.
Kowler, Daniel W. Gates, Percy F. Helt-fBa- n.

John F. Jamison, Edward' Klotc, Ed--
wVd C. ivecu, wiiiiam tu jtuucricign, wu

H' Blaster.

SIGMUND LUBIN IMPROVING

Doctors Have Hopes for Recovery of
Film Producer

Slgmund Lubln, veteran motion picture
producer, who has been seriously in at his
seashore cottage In" Chelsea, N. J., passed
a restful night and showed further Im-
provement today, according 'to Doctor Kir-b-

of Philadelphia,) and Dr. Thomaa
Toungman, of Chelsea, who. are attending
Mm.

j -- L.I v m.A. i--i Y :r- -' Tt'

devoting several nfter noons a week to the
shape for a possible call from Uncle Sam.

World Peace League
Scientists Forecast

Continued from Tare One

matlon of public opinion German news-
papers have been timidly subservient to tho
nutocratlc Interests of the Imperial Goern-men- t.

They hne often been secretly sub-

sidized by the German Government They
hae been even tu tlmo of peace directly
controlled by tho Government."

Mr. Lawrence declared that tho slow-nes- s

of this country to become Involved In
the war Is a great demonstration of the
power of tho press In restraining action

JAPANESE VIEW
The Zlmmermann note, contemplating

alliance against
the United States, was declared to be a
"monstrosity," showlns tho stupidity. In-

competence and blindness of German states-
manship, by Toyoklchl Iyenaga, of New
York, a prominent Japanese, though not
officially a representative of tho Japanese
Government.

"The 'Zlmmermann note," he said, "com-

pletely Ignores tho spirit of Japan, by what-
ever name described the Ynmato-Damns-

or Bushldo which puts honor and loyalty
foremost In tho list of virtues. A nation
that holds honor dear to Its heart will novor
turn traitor to its allies or without cause
attack another nation with which It Is on
friendly terms. Germany doubtless meas-
ured Japan by her own standard of Inter-
national ethics. ,

END OF MILITARISM
'The death knell of German militarism

was sounded when the American President
and Congress resolved to enter the war I

It Is beyond my comprehension how Ger-
many could daro to challenges America to
swell the ranks of her enemies. It was
sheer madness for Germany to rouee tho
sleeping giant on thjs hemisphere and to
let him mobilize tho tremendous resources
nt his command in man Dower, money,
credit and materials, for combating the
already hard-presse- d foe. So far as the
military situation In Europo goes. It may
not bo powerfully Influenced, for altlme, by
the Intervention of America, bo that Ger-
mans can, for a while, dwell under tho
spell of their old illusion.

"But there Is now no douttt as to which
side of the belligerents will bo final victor.
When It Is remembered that this war is so
unlike other wars, that is Is destined to bo
won on tho farms, In the factories, the
shipyards and the counting rooms, the
overwhelming weight America brings will
surely turn the scale to the islde of the
Allies."

PLEADS THROUGH PAPER
FOR HER SON TO 'RETURN

Mother of Lad Who Sickened of School
Asks Evening Ledger to

Help

Because John W, Rogan, of 141 West
Barnard street, West Chester, who disap-
peared from his home Thursday morning at
1:30, read the Evening Ledoeb faithfully
every night, his mother, Mrs. Lydia Rogan,
sends the following message to htm through
a medium she Is sure will flnd him :

John dear Wherever you are, come
home to mother. If you have not the
money, write to me, and I will send it
to you. You need never go back to that
school. ,
John left a note at school addressed to

his parents, bidding them a simple boyish
goodby, with the plea that he couldn't
stand the school any longer, He went off
on his bicycle, His mother believes it Is
his Intention to go to work.

In the hope of finding her boy Mrs. .Rogan
visited all the recruiting stations yesterday.
There was no trace of the lad, however,
and the city officials of west Chester and

trace
i m. ... --. au.u'....u'j -- jjf'j -VJKr, XAibbrU exceedingly weak. His ion. rhlUdelphla were unable to flnd any

dltSijeiiefe.Uy.,liowever.'U lesWraenWvof Wm.- - A .'-,- ' ,' ,
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work of whipping themselves in

TRUST COMPANY PAYS

LONG-CONTESTE-
D TAXES

Provident Turns Over $679,041
When Court Holds Law Re-

quires Payment

A reprcsentathe of tho Provident Life
and Trust Company today went Into,' the
delinquent tax office at City Hall and took
all hands' breath away by paying the city
$079,041.33 In taxes, Interest and penalties
on certain Investments held by tho com-
pany.

For somo tlmef there has been running
through the courts the question ns to
whether money lnestcd by companies like
tho Provident, in trust for some one.
should fall under the rules of the personal
Incomo tax law. Recently a court decision
decided that Investments by trustee should
bo taxed as personal Income. This morn-
ing's visit was the result of this decision.

It remains to bo seen whether the amount
paid this morning will be catalogued by the
city government as routlno or unexpected
revenue. If it Is named as the latter. It
cannot bo expended until next year.

Tho Investments of the company upon.
wnicn taxos were paid this morning are as
follows: 1914, $49,451,452.81; 1915,

1916, $48,379,656,87. It was
said that the Investments of the Providentcompany for 1917 would he over $49 000 ' --

(00.
t'hts morning's payment is regarded withnot a little glee by city officials. Whether

or not It Is officially regarded as unex-
pected revonuo, the fact remains that thebig payment was not forecast around thetax offices.

JEWELERS OUTGROW QUARTERS

M. Sickles & Son Will Move Into Ninth
and Chestnut Building

Owing to on increasingly expanding busl-ne- ss

the wholesale diamond and Jewelry
firm of M. Sickles & Son, of 726 Chestnutstreet, has outgrown its present quarters
and on June 1 will move to the large
marble building, 900 Chestnut street onthe southwest corner qf Ninth and Chest-nut streets,. The first, second and thirdfloors of this building are being overhauledand will be fitted up in the most modernmanner suitable for manufacturing andwholesale business only, A mezzanine willbe added to the first floor and modern ex.tensive vaults will bo built In.

"This Is our sixtieth year in business"said Edward Sickles today when speaking
of their removal.

Referring to the enormous quantity ofpatriotic buttonhole flag emblems the firmIs turning out. Mr. Sickles said, althoughthey were making them by the hundreds ofthousands, they could not keep un withorders. "We make them," he said, "to retailas high as $150 each."

SUGAR CO. TQ BOOST STOCK
Increase of $2,400,000 and Extensive

improvements Are Planned
In view of Important developments tothe plant of the Pennsylvania Sugar Com-- ''pany a special meeting of stockholders hasbeen called for June l to vote on a pro- -

M.an,ilncea,8 the Pltal stock fromto $5,000,000.
nt'IJ?I"iIiy. hia areJ the purchase

plot of land running; from Shacka.rnaxon street1 to Laurel street, which willInclude the two municipal piers, 47 and 41,

put them In thane to darfr v.i. ...
from 12,000, to 1.000. tons capacity and tS'
bulld-a- .. warehouse'' tor ,th handlta andvsmxifmA "m .wwitjr, (.ui.

MUssV.fNr "

ALLEGED GANGSTERS HELD

Arrest of Trio Blow at Downtown
Marauders, Police Believe

In the capture of Eddie and John Stinger,
brothers, and Harry Mcuulnnli, all less
than twenty-fiv- e years old. police believe
the backbone of the notorious "blackjack
gang" of South Philadelphia Is broken, The
Stirrers live nt 1216 South Twenty-nint- h

street and 2600 Titan street. McGulnnls
pave his address as 1510 Mnrston street.

Returning from a dance at Tnsker Hall
on Twelfth street early today, James M.
Vota, twenty-thre- e years old, was attacked
by the Stinger brothers and McGulnnls,
It Is alleged. They attempted to rob him
cf his money.l7 according to the charge.
Vota was so badly beaten that he had to
be taken to Polyclinic Hospital for treat-
ment. (

The prisoners were arraigned today before
Magistrate Baker at the Twentieth and Fed-
eral strpets station. They were held wltn-o-

bail until April 29. Further Investi-
gation of their records Is under way.

Police nro determined to break up gangs
of marauders and strong-ar- men that
make some sections of South Philadelphia
unsafe after dark.

Sheriff Wants to Be State Senator
GLASSBORO, N. J., April 21. Sheriff

Robert Mead, of this place, has announced
his candidacy for tho Republican nomina-
tion for Senator to succeed George M. F.
Gaunt, president of tho Stato Senate, who
will retire after serving three terms.

$15 to
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Raid

THIRD BOAT MAY BE LOST J
: i

Others Make Away at High fl
apeuu in me

Darkness

LONDON', April 21.
Two German destroyers wero sunk and

ono other was possibly destroyed when the i

enemy vessels attempted n raid on Dover
tho Admiralty announced today.

The raid on Dover was attempted last
night, five German vessels participating,
They were attacked by two British patrol
ships. The tight that ensued lasted only
flvo minutes. Tho British shins suffer
no material damage and the casualties were i1

Blight Ten German officers and nlnety-fl- vi V

licit r;v .COT,ubu ui.u ikuuu pi lOUUCrk,
Tho Admiralty statement said;

At night five German destroyers at
tempted a raid on Dover. A number
of rounds wero fired Into a plowed field
and tho enemy then steered In tho dlrec-- J
4 Iah nr n., at.1 .1 P. Tt,. .,au .'uuu u vu o,tit,iJ(iie. woie met ii

by two Dover patrol vessels, and In five
minutes two of tho enemy Bhlps were
sunk and possibly three. The re-
mainder made off at high speed, escap-
ing In the darkness.

Our vessels Buffered no material dam-
age and our casualties were slight com-paic- d

with tho results.
Ten German officers and ninety-flv- e

men weio saed.
Our esscls were well handled. '

ROTAN ORDERS INQUIRY
IINTO FUME NUISANCE

Action Taken as Result of Complaint
by Schuylkill River" Section

Residents

The menace to health caused by manu-
facturing and Incinerating plants which
emit sulphuric ncld fumes and odors of
burning garbage has been called to the
attention of District Attorney Rotan, who
today ordered an Investigation an to the
extent of the evil.

Chief Vogelsson, of the Bureau of Health:
Chief McCrudden, of the Division of Hous-In- g

and Sanitation, and a force of In-

spectors aro busy obtaining evidence,
based on complaints from residents of th
Schuylkill River section between Pine and l1

FINE STATIONERS
Motorists Show Your Colors

Enameled American Flag:
To be mounted on front of Radiator

$2.50
1121 CHESTNUT STREET .

Victrolas
$400

Easiest Terms

Ledger
Readers
Should
Know

Night

Arcn streets. As a result of their findings
tho facts have been placed before the Di-
strict Attorney, who has detailed his as-
sistant, Joseph H. Taulane, for such action
ns the evidence already gathered may war-
rant.

Complaints against tho plant have been
received at intervals covering a period of
a year and the principal damage caused by
the fumes and odors Is said to be throat
affections. The success of the war on
poison gases Is dependent upon the Inve-
stigation planned by the county's legal

Lieutenant F. C. Sibert Censor
SAN FRANCISCO, April 21. Lieutenant

Franklin C. Sibert, son and aid 'of Brigs-dl- er

General William L. Sibert. command.- -
of the Pacific Coast Artillery district, was J
uppoiniea censor ror tne western Depart-
ment of the army, with headquarters here.

TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION'
DETH5)

THUMP. April 20. at 71S W. Hortter tOermantown. WILLIAM H Jr.. eon of WilliamH. nnd Sunan Dill Trump. Sen Ices private,Mon,. romenlence of family.

ALBERT II SCHUPP. eon of John and latLucy L. Pchupp. Rplntlves and frlenda Invitedi?iRf,r'"ftTu"" ll n- - m" Oliver II. Balr
nulldlnu. 1820 L'luntnut st. Int. private. Kern,
wood C'em.
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their large stock ofrecords, and machines and rl,. ;,- w veilience of open evenings at three ofthe four.
Your Victor shopping becan made apleasureby using our service.

Talking Machine Go.
f '.'Vef. Distributor.
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